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KlbiilatltlV,wd usefulness
.IWMIT yssrs he wm a

ftftlMW.,". fMKkJa from which
l"Mnly beotuse be

IvMi.Uw'polttlMl machine
.tr Hs was a man of too
'UA I&Mpeedaoefl to obey

en to Bare rt pisce
vhloh ti Invml Anil

lrwhlly accordant with
Llf Mi Uu aF n Indn-ruin-

,t m wn ravw .wr---
r eomtd feave penetrated the

t Mi Mek heads of the political
Milt of Uils county, Judge
IhftTebeea retired from its

rfef phytloal InOrmity, insteid
from it in the vigor or

I!'
; leaiwtl, just and sound

k-V- chief lack wai In admlnls.
Iteree.. lie could not te called a

fieeWlig onlcer. Nor was lie as
eiUzjn of the town, as bis

would have enabled
"i'MT' be. He was exceed- -

eeativttlTe and unenterprising,
Mrmeated with the old style Ger

tererence for economy and its dread
ilattoD. lie was oi me cuss or. men

to community as balance
aadgocraors rather than motors.
a good man. of whom everyone

lerercatiy cry, peace to his ashes !

- Te Raiireaa Hicjcie.
r We print elsewhere the intelligent corn- -

of a high engineering authority
l a new proposition in railroad loco- -

a, being the extension to it of the
i service. The suggestion is that a

i one track and one line of wheels
I keep itaelf upright by its own motion ,

the-- trucdltd hoop, and will go
i steadily and round curves easier,

re less friction and require less power,
fe Um train upon parallel wheels and
liwbose speed is limited by its neces- -

reeclllalion and weight. The Xwjhu
Wan thinks that the idea will On- -

f fvall, In some shape, since the prin
ts all right and only calU for pruc- -

tmeatloo.
i idea is certainly a very seductive

the experiment will be awaited
) interest by the railroad user

Iwall at owner. It will cheapen rait- -

carriage wonderfully, if it Bticcosda.
i track roads will be at once con- -

into double tracks and the double
I will be quadrupled. The present
t stock will all be abolished, though

Head beds are utilized. It may le,
er, that in the full success of the

at there will be material changes
I for even in these.

Both a mode of transportation seems
teall peremptorily for elevated tracks,

;.the apeed proposed to be attained
apparently be too great for the
o( other locomotion, it practised

i (be land surface. The system should
i tta first successful trial upon the ele--

l railways of cities where fast, light
capacious train service is wanted.

:toan may be an obstacle,ln the cost of
structure, to the early use of the plan

taratsary railroad tralUj; Just ns the
Bar plan for the conveyance of freight

rpsMiimnUc pressure is postponed to the
s, in general practice. But we are

melting a state where cost will te
isfettacleto the execution et nn Idea

Dg greater carryinii facilities.
-

'W. SlorlBg Sllrer.
'.The Philadelphia Times very aptly utig- -

l tint tue proposition et the Nevada
ate to increase the purchase of silver

ito four million dollars a month,
it very properly be met by a proposl- -

t from the l'ennsylvania senators that
United States should purchase the
lus production of pig Iron In the

) purchase of sliver bullion Is based
the idea that it is wanted by the

enlfor money. It is, however,
tdemoaitrated that the country does

'for money the amount et
that is now being coined, which

Itvb million dollars a month. It is put
fin tbo treasury vaults; and the vault
My, which has been largely in- -

to meet the demands of the silver,
(tinUjr occupied by It, and will shortly

I to be again increased it the coinage
met. The nation is continuously

t silver for storage and not for use:
I to supply a market to its silver pro- -

f, which doei not exist naturally.
TWs Interest demands that a greater

Ive value should be maintained
silver than the law of supply

.demand provides. The interest
t Um iron prolucer makes the same de--

or would do so, if the help
I by the government purchases

I be guaranteed to be steadily con- -
1, as long as asked for. Thegov--

. would then keep the pig iron of
taooatry on storage at the cost et the

people, who would pay this tax in
i to that levied upon them by the

I duly. It would be a most comfort- -
larrangemf nt for the iron, as it is for
"silver producer ; but no argument is

I to show that It is an unjust Im- -
. upon the people, and one that

I Inm and silver producers cannot ask;
r proper policy being tue checking of
r production to the market need ; and

ipelky is just as incumbent upon the
eras upon the iron producer.

, m.
iSMMlBf Iron Works Suspension

rM failure of lha ltsadlug Iron works
.probably more sensation than it

i a trade indie ation. It ihows,
ynryene knows however, that

k "dprts'on exists generally in
kea minufacturing industry; but

?4ms not show that it is it
raerious Klnl. The Heading iron

has for years been bearinz a
rloaiof debt inherited as a legacy

(the' old 11 in of Salfert, McMiiuh
k) which was stimulated by the
to large proportions, (hat beruuo

m la the tubsequent time of bml- -

lumlne. These works were succornl
iM,lUading railroad company, and

n run, unaer a heavy load of
they have gallantly carried

i they will doubtless Anally pay.
iaot think that the preseut sua- -

ttftMaatei anything further than
LaC a breathing spell In the woik

saying, pending the renewal
activity. The suspension

i the It Mdlag railroad company
'a to tskecsreot its protege.

l(aty aa that parpoee to revise Its ln-ai- wt

aad later scale caused the stoppage'
Bat Mien Is be danger that it will be
pemaaeat. The works are well equipped
aad well maDagedr though somewhat
expeasl vely oMcertd. They are worth all
they owe, and when business becomes
active they will be able. to pay it, It is
not an old fashioned plant, but is able to
compete with the best works of the day.
It is well located and there need be no
anxiety about its prosperous futuro, when
there is work enough going to Oil its
capacious maw.

A committkr et the bulldeiV exoUngo
et Philadelphia his declared lUt that Qlty

buln force the worst building regulations
et any eliy In the civilized world. This 1

a great tnlitako. lADCtRtor la In the civil-- .

Ir.wt world, and la absolutely without any
olllof r to Inspect and approve or condemn
new buildings or alterations In buildings,
In fact it waa recently declared by the elty
solicitor that there la no authority to compel

tenant to permit an owner of property to
take measures to prevent It from falling
down, though It It did fall down the owner
would be liable for datnsges. We take
thing easily In Lancaster, and If onr
market houses do fall down occasionally
and our buildings are of doubtful archl'
tecture, who cares T Nobody has been
killed In a very startling way, and a city
can not be expected to take these precau-
tions until there have been a number of

deaths btoauae of nCRlcot et them.

Thk now constitution of Japan la a very
elaborate Instrument with 332 artlolos.
Tbore Is a Mottle of 1'oers andallouse el
Representative oalled together the imperial
D et, Tho emporer remains, as before, the
source et all law) but his legislative face
lion Is honcororlh to be exerolsod with the
sanction et the Mot. Only In the presence
of urgent necessity to maintain the public
aaloty or to avert a publlo calamity
can he lesuo ordinances In lieu of
laws, and It la cxpreaity provided that
such ordlnanoca must be laid before the
Diet at Ita next aeislon, when, If not
approved by that body, they booomo
invalid. Tho membora of the Imperial
family are entitled to noata In the upper
Homo and a portion of this body la noml.
nated by tbo emperor. Noblemen are
elected to It by members of their
orders, and the hlghost taxpayers et the
cttlea elect representatives. Tho House of
lteprepontatlvoa ooualala of r.OO mombora
elected by ballot.

Ovru two hundred nominations tuado
recently by President Ulevtland were not
conllrmed. The majority In the last Benate
were not prompted to luaotlon by good
sense.

Tins Istbotlrstdsy of Lent, and a very
Urge proportion of the Christian world
sdddonly cbangea Ita maunor of living,
while a allll larger proportion makes tome
faint prelcnto of doing to. In New Orleans
and In many forolgn lauda there waa high
ounlval yesterday, and we should be read-
ing inoro about that sort of folly 11 tie
other kind oounootod with the Inauguration
et tbo president had not monopolized t'je
attention of piois correspondents.

There Is an end for tbo time to soolal
galetlos, but In this community at least tbo
young people do not feel any painful
restraint, and thore may be a good deal et
quiet merrlmont beneath the devout aobor.
ness et many olcse observora et Loot It
opona with auoh glurloua weather that
healthy ynung men and women should be
glad that they are no longer called upon to
turn night Into day, and may take all tbo
oxerolse In the bracing air that Ihoy can
find tlmo for.

1 1' the baud of death ta not laid upon
Isaiah V, Williamson until after the train-
ing school founded by hltn la In operation,
the happiest hours of his life are coming to
btoi. It Is to be hoped tbo great phllan.
tbroplst will recover from tbo Bsrlona 111

ness which has attack oil hi in.

At tbe Junction of Columbia avenue ami
Orange streets thore la a apootiole worthy
of lha attention of a few oltlzana who msy
think our alrooU are well cared for. Tho
avonue Is considerably below the lovel el
the atroot and a voblolo cm only
pis safely from llio ouo to tbo other
by following tbo orosiluR for pedestrians.
There Is a largo pool of water that covers
most et the avtiuuo at this point and Is
guarded on the Orange atroot aldo by
several Hhmt stake to planted aa to Ir.
create rather than diminish tbo dancer to
any horse or man that might happen to
plnngo from Urange atreot ea a
dark uight Thin state of thing
hat prevailed all wlntor, though at on 1 in
has been cilled to It soveral times In tboso
colurr.nr, and the pond has been dorlslvoly
called l,ko Htr'z In oompllraent to our
eoergolla stroet oommlsslonor. There
seems to be a doubt aa to who la
rotpouelblo for Hits outragooua condition
of tbe publlo highway, but It ought not to
require the kllllnx or Injuring of a citizen
or oven of n horse to determine whotber the
city or turnpike company ahould have tbo
atreot repaired. Aa It now Ir, and baa Uea
for soveral months, tbo plao3 la really very
dangerous and tt la ouly through good luck
tint un one liaa been sorloualy Injurtd.

m

'I'm: last tlmo Pennsylvania troops vis.
Hod Waihlugton thore were lovoral trilling
but noNy complaints of tholr oonduot, and
now we hare a atory from tbe capital whloh
Is et tbe name kind, but more so. One
dispatch spoaka et the Pennsylvania Na.
tlonal (luarda at " tliu wonder of slatos-uie- n,

military men and tbo ministers of
foreign go eminent," but another iom
sage tells of a drunken riot In whloh the
guard figured ao ruincroiiBly as to doty
tbo pnlloo No wonder the world looked
on auuzed, tu doiorlbbd la tbe first dli
patch, at the disgraceful spectacle dotallod
in tbe second. We bavo reason to be proud
of our mllltla, because It Is so muoh more
business like tbau the military foroa of
other states, but 11 U yet very far from what
It ebould be, and sIiowb clearly enough on
test that regular uniforms do not make
regular troops. Iu a natural eagerness to
una bouio good result from the enor-
mous oxpenso of tliti ahlpment cf
8,100 men to Washington, there Is
some vigorous bragging about tbo
concentration of tula foroo In Washington
within twenty.ieur hours. This la hardly
a feat worth bragging or, and la lather more
of an operation lu railroading than a mltl
tary niactuuvre. Prance lately mobiliajd a
whole army corps, horses, guns aud wagon
train ready ter active campaigning, and did
it within tbo same time. Tbe military
authorities assumed control et the rallwajs
for that day, and made the operation thor-
oughly their own, and It would be (afo to
say that there was no drunkenness or
rioting In tbat mats of excitable french-
men. Our little body et mllltla It on the
way to such perfection aa can be hoped for
under the circumstances, slid la caee of
war the Pennsylvania troops will no doubt
at once lake tbe lead in cctlve operations.

Who said Whltelsw Held would not
lljure at the court of HU Jamen 7 Ills
friend, HUlne, Intends to have all tbo
diplomat!) stations filled by moil et tbe
ltld stripe. The rank and lllo of tbe (1 O.
P. III weep and wall before many moons.

1 a.
Piitrui;ra'iiiA has a new dovloa In tbo

charitable line tbe Medical Hoolety of He'f.
Hupxrllng Women. It appeara to be a
Iluiltfd dlapenaary attended by women
p'jjKlclaua, aud oLarglng ouly for the coat
of tbodrugi.

lviUKNHi; iuutttles et white oak lumber
are being ablpped to Egypt from tbla
country, for use to deepening and repairing
lbs Hntz canal. Moat or It comes from near
Yoongstown, Ohio.

" f SHi" thw-

-

It H aaM that British paBpera are MH1

seat to Aaaertea, as ersws et Us large
stesBMff, aad that they ettta earry double
thetr weal crows ea the pastac
This It an svastoaof the. law that eaaaot
easily be prevented, bat It la not a very
friendly or reareotabts proceeding on lbs
part of the Kngtishmen.

PEHSONAIi.
I.r.oYK MirrMNiSa artist of t'alnmbla,

has sent a specimen of his work to Phila-
delphia, and It has been accepted to be
exhibited among the art collection et the
Quaker City at the International show at
Paris.

Mrs MAnrIj.UocTir,odltorofiarper'4
Jlaiar, who died yesterday, was a woman
of great nobility of character, marked
attainments and unflagging Industry. She
baa done about aa muoti toward educating
her countrywomen In mannora and morals
aa anybody In tbo profession. If ber tomb
stone dees not last a lone; wblln, then Old
Time Is an nndlaarlmlnatlng crumbier.
Jlteortl.

Isaiah V. Wilmamsow, the venerable
morcbant and philanthropist et Phltadol-pbl- s,

la bollevod to be dying. He baa never
oomplotely rallied from the stroke tf
paralysis which atmok him down some
tlmo ago. On Tuesday his condition

alarming tbat physicians were In
attendance upon blm during the entire day,
It la not beltoyed that he can live more
than a few daya at the utmost.

Mk. Paknkli, finding It Impassible to
reip nd to toe many letters be has received
from both Kurope and America congratu-
lating blm upon the collapse of the Times'
case aealnst him, dealrea through tbe preaa
to heartily thank the writers of the letter.
The communications received by Mr. Par-nel- l

comprise letters from unexpected
quarters and from persona In tbe hlgbett
ranks of art, literature and sclonce. Many
of tbe writers aay tbat tbo revolatlona et the
ttlsl have converted them from Ualfourlam
to Parnelllim.

Itn i it re and call for Dr. llull'a Cough Syrup,
It joaara troubled with a bad cnuxnorold.

Mr. 1. tthlfifer.of Ijinctdtor, l'a , wrjUi ui:
Uavlnxaiiralnodankleor almost thtrly das
(tandlnR, ana alter trying tail a oovon aflvor-tine- a

preparations In the inarkpt wltboat
results, 1 trtca 8lv&tlun oil, anfl In

lews than tlirrs flays my Ipg was nil right
sgaln. aberusnotlilncltKelu

PJOOD'S HAKHAPAHIlil.A.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that Hood's Barsapaillla has cured thou-
sands of people who sntrored aoveroly with
rheumatism. It noulraitios tbo lactic acid In
the blood, which causes thiaj terrtblo pain
ana aches, and also vltallttta and enrlcboa the
blood, thus provonllna: tbo rncurronco of the
disease. Thcso facts warrant ns In urging you,
If you suffer with thoumatlim, to glvo Uood'a
(arsaparllla a trial,

" ror 2S years Jl have sutTured with ccUtto
BlieuinUlam. Last Nouinlor 1 was lakon
worse than over, and was unable to gut out et
tbo house. 1 was nlmct

HELPLESS rOU 40 DAYS
suffering great agony. In December 1 crm-inenc-

taking Hood's Sarsapurllla, AlUr the
socend bottle 1 was nbla to lo out and around
and attend to business. 1 took nvo bottles,
ana am now so true from rheumatism that
only oc&aslonally I feel It slightly on a su a
den change of woatlior. 1 have great confl-dun- ce

In llool'a Saratnartlla. C'uailss Ua- -

Hill, Chrlstla, Clarke Co., Wis.
INrLAHMATOItV ltllKUHATISM

" Having been troubled with linflaiiimittory
rnemrmtl'tm for many years, iny tavorablo
att jnllort waa called to Hood's Sarnaraillla by
anadvortlsomontof cures It had uiTactud. 1

have now used tbroo bottles of llona's Barsa-partll- a

and can already testily to beneficial
results. I highly recommend It as a lilncd pu
rtrtur." J. C. atbas, Wist lllcomaeta, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsapar ilia
Bold by all druggists, tl t six for 15. l'roprod
only by U. 1. .UOOU A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doeoa Ono Dollar.

AVKH'H OUKIIKY PKOTOKAli.

Every Household
Should bavo Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral- .- It saves
thousands of Uvea annually, and Is peculhuly
onicaclmu In UliOUP, WOOl'tMl UOUUU
andHOKKTUUOAT.

"After an oxtcuslvo practice of nnaily one-thir- d

or n coulury, Ayei's Uhorry Pectoral Is
my euro ter recent colds and coughs. 1 pro-

scribe tt and believe II to be the very best ex-
pectorant nnw offered to the ponplo "Dr.
JohuC. Levis, UnirftsUt, Weil Mldirowator,
l'u.

' Somo yotrs ago Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
cured lituot asthma niter lha best medical
skill had fallod to glvo mu relief. A tow weeks
alnco, bolng again a ltttlo troulilel with the
aiionso, 1 was promptly

RELIEVED BY
the same remedy. 1 gladly oiru this remedy
fnrlha bonellt of ult Mmllarly oltllciod." P.
U. Hastier, Editor Arnut, Table ltoclr, Nub.

" ror clitUlrcn ntlllclod IUi roldr, conn lis,
tore throat or croup, 1 do not know of any
remedy which will Rtvo moio b toady relief
than Ayoi'a Cherry Pectoral, 1 have found
It, also, lnvalualiio In caaea of whooping
cough" Ann Lovfjoy, 13)1 Wusulnglou
stroet, Uoaton, klass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved re-

markably errootlvo In croup and la invaluable
anafauilly uiedlclno." U, M, lliyaut Cbleo
pee, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raariRso av

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Oo., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Drngglsts. Price, It ; ttx bottles, l.

mil Slot 1

TOBACCO.

KIN IS PI KUK OK

CHEWING

TOBACCO
13 INKS.!) A i.i'tm

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Coiiiusaauearlulngailiio plrcoot l'l.UU
l()UAl.UUasltts ivostlLilo to make ll.ui.a
H known usu

STANDARD BRAND
AHONU llttAI.KUS.

WonrasuiothUONK TltlM. will Cunluto
ion et Its Hill's.

luKoueacli idug

Jno. Finzer & Bro.'s,
l.oimvii.Lr, KV.

Hi lOliI

AUUHINKSSUAKKKIt OK
Is thebelt evidence of u tallhlul, honiat una

liiinilmont et all contract, v, hen
In neeit nt work; In our line Oill on .1(111 N
llKij'l', SJJ Kal trillion bliuet. uiitfd

OH ltOI LKIIS. U01U ONTA iTTUmj.
tar, Vei Ileal, Portable, Cylinder, .Marine.

of any size or power, of thu belt material and
BUIIUI1DIUMI, KO IU JUUn UEOT. 333 JfHfl
fulton blieof, in.' I Id

FOlt HOKIONTA1. STATIONAHY
trom 2 to to r, andVertical KUKlnia Irom s to 45 nrin iiower. you

will Una tUjuiaUUUN Hasry, S2J Kan mi-Ur-

tlrcet. luitld
A FKW MKN

samito to the whole,sate und ret ill trauu. ljiriiutl manufictureraluoar.lui. XnclOAe 2cunt aUmp. Wanes Uper day. 1'ermanunt voattlnn ho post&la an.
awered. Uonny advauc d lor wavea. advci- -

iiilnir. etc ukni'knmiaL UtNUTG ci..Ctnctonatl, Ohio. janU-SUtec- a

F IKE'S OKLBRT COMPOUND.

Sleepless Nights
" For aearlr a mouth t was not attte to sleep.

but attar nilng Fains ft Cauar (.nurooNDfor
two Says, Insomnia nod and strength re.
tunica."

K. (I SUtTlJ, Clanntn, B.C.

"I bivo tikrn oily a part of a bottle of
Palce's Celery ana It ba entirely
roilsved no tf stMptesiness, Irora which 1
have ButTond gicatty."

MBS. St. AUTCUrr, Peoria, lit
Palne's Cflnry Coaponna proaiioessoanS

and rnireablng strep, A physician's prcscrlp'
Una, It co not canUtn one barmial dtns.
J.tko nnthtnir elso.lt is a Kiisranlevl cure for
al(wr'esn(j,lf aituctlous are fattblnily fol-

lowed,
tlto. tutor ISO'. Unigflsti.

Wlu, Kionninoaa Co, llnrllnglon. Vt.

DIAMOND DVKS Original and only rrltabtt,
Hemirt of voer JmlttiHoHt: :

WANAMAKMU'H

1'niLADaLVHli, Wtdteiday, Msroh C, liu.
No break in the Dress Goods

story. Each new chapter
reaches a climax of interest in
styles, qualities and prices.

Ginghams share the sister-
hood of Silks and Sateens.
More than a thousand styles.

All the Cotton family Sat-

eens, Crazies, Shirtings, Prints,
and the like turn up saucily
pretty iaces.

Printed Challis and Mohairs
like a brook bank bright with
violets and daisies.

Wonders in Wool at a score
of counters.

We were never before in
such good shape in the Station-
ery Store. Room enough for
now ; facilities enough. There's
no excuse for not serving you
perfectly. The goods, the peo-
ple, the place are as right as we
know how to make them.

We take it there Isn't a bet-
ter filled, better fixed Stationery
store in the land. Very likely
not one so good.

New papers are always in
stock Crane's Old Style,
Bonds, Buckram, all sizes ,and
tints,

1011 imrotrvam White

One of the richest effects comes
from stamping the monogram
or address die in China white
on French gray or azure.

A trick of the Stationery
trade is to cover up a moder-
ately bad paper by ruling it.
Try this by any test: good
note paper, ruled or plain, io
cents a quire; still better 15
cents.

Writing paper by the pound,
if you prefer. The pound pa
pers are by themselves, liasy
to see and plenty of them. A
special lot of " Superfine " in
tints, all ruled, eight cents a
pound (about 2 cents a quire).

Plenty of the paper you hear
of by the pound is made to sell
by weight clay loaded. The
pound paper we tell you of is
" all rag," and was made to sell
by the quire.

If there had not been "A
Princess of Thule " there would
not have been a Sheila Curtain.
When William Black named his
heroine he put a trade-wor- d

into the mouth of the civilized
world. -

A stuff worthy the "Prin-
cess." Smoother, silkier, more
lustrous than Chenille. Grace-
ful in substance and delicate in
tints. Whoever saw an ugly
Sheila ?

The new ones are ready, In
all the fresh shades to match
the latest carpet and wall deco-
ration :

Nile crrainold blue tile
utalmgany Isabella
1 loop.tra urdolie
ollvu camel

$to, 12, and $13 50 the pair.
In January we saw Vienna

Chenille Curtains touch their
lowest till then. Now another
trade-billo- w has tumbled in
upon us a lot that beats the
before-best- . Styles that were
$10, $12 and $15 are $8 a pair.

Upholstery has that sort of
bargains in twenty things.
Second noor, north of Transom, rour ele-

vators.

Gate City Filters, porous
stone, $3 to $45.

Jewett Filters, $5 to $10,
Kitchen Filters, $4 to $7.25.

northwest or contra.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

OOUPLHXION re WD UK.

QOMPJ.KXION POWDKK.

LADIES'
VY110 VI.UK A UKriNKI) CUUPI.KXIUM

POZZONI'S

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a tirllltant transparencyaa u. Uemovea all pluiplos. irecklea Jum oCcolorations, and makes the skin delicatelyaott and beautiful. Ucouutns no lime,leaOorareeulo. lu three shades, pluk or rteah:white and brunette.

rUK BALK BT

All Dragtrljita and Fanoy OooCa
Dealers l7orywhoro.

aprTwaWAU1 or lMlTTJ0I8.-B- a

- re a Inna? Haas 1 araa asaamai am awloat that 1 coals a worst. 1 use asaaiy smSI
ciees, bat bows save sea tettet bmii 1 oaaS
fa lee's ueltrF CowipooaS. wasaa at oaes
stiengibenee aa tavifyrateS oy metres "

tiAtLLtt i BMaaisN, SJariiagtSB, Vt.
PaMna's) OcMety Oompouad

qnlekly qnltts and streegthaBs the Bert
whea brtttuaoTwaaktnelby orarwork,vw, wm vr ugca. aa an
Bess, Maaackr, Syip.epaja.Utap
aachottt,aB other Slsoraen taw aetvoaa
yaiam.

Toom Up lha ShatUrad Nrr
ror two years 1 waaaaaSerer rreBsaervoaa

aeMlltr.aniOl tBmakSMMl ana lha atowmfar
of mo valnable remeSr, that ralMt Celeryoomponna eureS aue. Let anveaa wiiu tosaa
foraavtee.

UEoaoa W. rotJTOB, Stasafbra, Conn.

LAGT1TED FOOD aireeiytttH
Beiler Jnvalldt,

Wtek Homacfi.

or rAtuwii,
"

v

..--

4 BTRICH BK08.

ASTRICHS
a

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Strut.

Lancaster, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

On or About April ist
--TO OU-R-

NEW BUILDING,

Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Tremendous Bargains to wind--

up our stock of Cloaks.

The balance of our stock oi
Ladies' Short Jackets, at 8 ic.

Our Ladles' Cloth Wraps,
Astrachan trimmed, at $1.

One lot of Infant's Short
Coats, in white and cream, at
$1 apiece.

The balance of our Children's
Plush Coats at $2 apiece.

The balance oi our Children's
Cloth Coats, formerly $5 to $10,
at $2 apiece.

One lot at 69c.
The balance of our stock of

Plush Wraps at ft 10.
Two short Plush Jackets will

sell at $5 apiece.
Six better ones, worth $18 to

$25, at ftio apiece.
Twelve Newmarkets at $1

apiece.
Seven Newmarkets, worth

from $15 to $25, at $8.75.
During the progress of this

Wind-u- p Sale we shall offer to
you the Greatest Bargains ever
seen in this city. These goods
must be sold.

ASTRICH BROS.

DHY UOODH.

rpUtC PKOPMC'B OAHH HTOKK.

Opening
To-da-y

ANOTIUKlNVolCkOr

Erencli Satines!
In a vatlely of rotors and detUns which is
unturpasse a If nailed by any house lu tbenvy,

AMERICAN SATINES

Which Hval the Vrench armda In at vl a and
coloi-iDg- WobullltomatHKo. boldfaPbll- -
adelphtaul lid.

SOUKCUOICK T1I1NQ9 1.S'

Scotch Zephyrs!
At!0C,23?,:ilCtOrc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN-

I.AtltkS' ULACK AMU CULOItKU

Silk Taffela Gloves
Atstroutapirlr. A line. I aa gondaslhote
told lut joisou at to cxala.

Geo. P. Batlivon,
tiO. 06 aV8T KINO BTRMT,

XAMCASTSK,PA.
aaarlHtw

moon Attm Mmotrn.

B00 AMD 01

D. F, Stack-hous-e,

28svnd30 sUatllawBt

X take pleasure ta calling your attontU to
7 line of

SHOES
IbU I asa rseslvlag Sail ter taw Sprtsa; Trsfs,
anSatl are ansa for theas who rtqntrs peat
SoraMlltf aas ter elecanea of style, si sad
wstanaaaaalp ssanet ba zeeileS.

Prlesa Lows ThM ths Lowsst.
Ca'l aad examine any larss stock andws

will ba pleas to try aad suit yon.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
MssN MAftT KINO, ST

LAJIOASTBK. PA.

I0OTB AND BHOIS.

A Reiinder 1

TBI U 01S13 Oft 585 PAIRS

or- -

Ladies' & Gbildren's SIims

on jshtch von can ears n. toe. or II .to perpur, and which we have boon advertising: forthe past month, are tolling very last.

So Don't Blame Us
IF YOU QET LEFT,

BY MOT 11UY1NQ Or THIS LOT BKrOKK
TUEY AEE ALL SOLD,

Every plr Is worth the price they were made
to aell for, but remember weaio aolllngtbam
AT AMU ilKLOW WHOLESALE PKICK3.

The One-Pri- ce Cuk House,

FREY d EGKERT

Thi Ludtrs of Low Pricw

-- IN-

BOOTS 8c. SHOES
No, S East Sing Street,

LAHCA8TEK. VA.

SSPBlore Closed Every Evening at 0 O'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

QUKaNHWAKB.

H1QH 4 MARTIN.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE

CHINA HALL.

Housekeepers and New lieglnners, here are
a few facta for you :

In the chotoe of wares sea that you get the
best makes.

Crating or oraeklng or glazing Is found
principally tn tbe low tirade r.f goods. Mo
make u entirely free from It except Prench
China.

The reputation of the manufacturer makesor spoils the market lor.hla wares.
Wo keep the Standard Makes.
Yon can select what yon want and got whatyon select.
Our wares are guaranteed or exchanged tf

not satisfactory.:
Ulve us a call before purchasing.

High &T Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

OCUO-U-

UAOHtNMHY.

8TEAM.
HTKAM

Engines, Hollers, Pipe, Valves and fittings i
Asbestos and ttubber Valve aud ttod Parking,
Asbestos aud Kubber Bheet and Mill-Boar-

Packing.
VDLOABKBTON

Bheet and Hod Packings. Tbe Pratt A Cady
jiBLxsiuf raoasa vocaviuia jtsueaios nenewa- -

gie valves.
Steam users can save money by bnylng their
UDDiifBB irom ub 7AB ijarsnaE assortment,

the Ursttioods and the Lowest Prices.
full line of Machine Can and fat Herewa.

Mew and second-liaa- Engines and Hollers on
hand.and furnished promptly.

LIGHT CASTINGS.
By special arrangements we are able to fur-

nish Light Urey lroa Castings of Superior
Uuallty and rinlsh at Low Katra, In Quanti-
ties. Also, Brass castings of every descrip-
tion.

Good Work, Bcauonable Charges, Prompt-
ness.

Central Machine Works
1M A 1S6 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LaaoAsrai, Pa.
Idaes-U-

rOK tjALB OK KENT.

FOK KKNT-KK-OM APRIL 1, 1SS9,
the larire third story room above Mo. SO

Centre Square. Inqulteof
ALLAN A. HE Kit,

febWtfd Mo. 1W East King Street

FOBRKNT-TWOSTOR- ROOMS AND
In Southern Market. Also one

Store Koom on Vine atr-e- t, aultable for any
baalneaa. Inquire at lard A McElrov's Dry
Uoods Store, aouthUueeu street. HJ-Il- d

FOR KENT OR SALE-O- NE OF THE
business properties tn the city ;

elegantly suited to the butchering business i
rent reasonable. Also a fine dwelling et 12
rooms within one aquave of ttoin-muinrnt-

.

Coutd be used to advaniagit for oitlces. Call
on T. C, WUITsonTiux k. King at.,

d Heal Estate and Insurance.

PUBLIC SALE OF KEAIi ESTATE.
sold, on 8ATUUUAY EVENING,

MAUCtlV, lSi. at 1:S) o'clock, at the public
honte of Horace Myers, tn ths borough of
Blraabnrg, In pursuance et an order of the a'

court of Laucaster connty, the follow-
ing deaorlbid lot of geound, to wit

all that certain piece or parcel of around,
situated on the west tide of routn Jackaon
sireet,ln toe borough of strasbarg, Laucaster
connty, l'a., containing Ui square perthbr
more or less, adjoining lands belonging to the
heirs or Barbara HoUinaa deceased, and also
property belonging loeatato of Kltaa . Uar-nts-

deceased s his lot extends along South
Jackson street 127H tcot, moreor less.

Trms will be made kuowu at time or sale
by the undersigned.

UttOKQtJ If. MAYS' 4KD,
Administrator el taeSsUluot J nhn Maynard,

deceased. teblMtdWAKw

jtrruMjrjrrfl.

T OTHER B. K AUPPMAN,
ATrOMBY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Befcleauts Law BaUStagjfp. n
Monk osks boss. sSIyiAw

ctoTMurm.

spsiW7r.

Q1MH Jt BSOTaUK,

FtMlBipwkFBfMUriilt
u?th &J f th MetasaaajoMorSs- -

Lhoucwo"hi?liilS?,,rptt,
SPRING STOCK

Madeio Order Goods.
BUlTtMOSt

VAMTALOONlNOIt OVKBCOATlRei I

In a Prolusion Mart r Beam Jtafors la
Lancaster.

SOUK HUNUBEU PATTKERS roR SUIT--
1HQS.

WonteiU, Catslmsres,
Marrow wales. Cheviots,
Oorkaeiawf, Alpines,
WalpcorSs, crepe,
ItroaS Wales. Ilk Hiztnrc t, Etc.
Silk stripes, Etc.

EVER UUMDEEU VATTBUNJ FOE

lOgnlScent Bilk Strlptt,
mw vaaTioiauOaastmerea In raney Silr I naa.

Larara Plaids In Light and Dark colon.
Hark Silk Mix tares ta Mi

SSTWe Invite yon to inspect thamwfeethsr
yonwusivo uuyurnru.

BEOAD WALE COAT AMD VEST TO
OBOES, 114.00.

Our Wlntor stock is stilt gotrgotrristat
Reduction Prlcs. ,--

H1RSH SlROTHER,
ONK-PBI0- 1

Clothiers and . Furnisherp,
OORNtROF

M. QUMMN & OBNTRH BQTJARB,

LANCA8TKH.PA.
aiiaaaaaaasaa

SSPBAW FOES BOOO HT--M ink Kata.310
and 13c each. Bkunk, 1 10 each, for rtrst-ulaa- s

Sklna. .

mO.OLOTHINU BUYKR8.

L.Cansman'iBro,

WHAL OLE AMNe SALE
-- or ova- -

WINTER SUITS
-- AMU

OVERCOATS.

Our finest Suits, heretofore sold at 115, 118
and fin, today reduced to til and 112 kxtra-ordinar- y

Bargains it we can fit you. Onr most
popular styles berotoforo at ill, 112 and 111.
To-da- y put down to H,

Overcoats, heavy and modluin weight, at
slaughtering prlcta. sua uic BtormOvercoats
now reduced wa.,

Men's Fnnti to Order, stttctly all wool, att tt, ft W aud IS. Lnrga assortment, good
styles. Big value for the money.

1 000 Mon's Pant selling from 75o to 3. 411
manufactured by ouraeives. Weil sewed and
good fitting. They are Uonulne Bargains.

Come At Once Tor Choicest Styles.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
Manufacturer of Pino Clothing,

69 NORTH QUEEN ST. 68
LANCABTEU.PA.

SSTThe Cheapest Kiclnslvo Clotbtng House

M TKKH
4

KATM PON.

WE HAVE THE KNACK OF IT.

Wo have the knask of knowtngjnttbowto
buy to suit the trade-Ju- at what to give you In
style, tit and finish. It toerrm no utle.st 11
seems a IT the poeplo appreciate our etfoi tt to
give them

GOOD, RELIABLE

CLOTHING
AT

HONEST VJilCES.

EVKUYLOT Or

Winter Suits Reduced 25 Per

dent, in Price.

Kvery Putt an acknowledge A good value at
tU former price suitly alUtgaln now.

Myers & Bath ton,
UELIABLE CLOllllKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO St.
I.ANOISTIU I'.

UHATINU.

LINN & UKKNKMAN'.SF
CKLKUUATKll

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IETUEMABk-KT-

.

11AUUA1NS1N

STO Y E S
AMU

House FuraiBhing Poeds.

Lamps &. Chandeliers
pt Attention to Orders for I'luiuti-In- g

aud Uaa ntttng.

FLINN&BR&NEHAN,
No. 163 North Queen Bt.,

LAW0A3TKIL

OK PULLKYH, SHAFTING, COL- -
lars, Hanger, clamp Koxes, Onunllngju

te., goto JOUll BEST, Ml Eaat f niton street!


